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i ii? deceivpd. . Those town fcUow.s go
! i

- Serious, Gay, Palhclle'
An Aahbro. N. C., nian'Tias amongALLIANC E DIKKCTOUY.

:7ai L.rlk, president,
Wir '";'; IvMck9, vice prrsi- -

ir&k::,!. HI, Turner. tec1rj.

. Marion l?utler,prcsiilentf

5CHnN.n. Nv e:; W. S. Uurnw, secretary.

CHILD BIRTH
, MADE j EASY!

;
: '"Mothers' Frievd " ia scientific-- -- .

allyprerredUramcutJeveryingre- -
t u

dient of recogiazed value and in. - ,

constanf use by tl:e medical pre- - :

(essiol6 These ingredients are com- - ..
? bined in a manner hitherto cmknoWn -

S1M OTHERS
WILL DO alt that is claimed for :
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, . -
Lessens Pain, Diminish Danger to '

Life of; Mother and-Chi- ld.
' Book ,

to rMoTHEXs " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable 1 informatipn and .

voluntary testimonials.

Sntbyexpres on receipt of price $1.E0 per bottlft
EHADF1EL0 BEGULAT08 CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY'ALX. DnUOGKSTSU

iv: ..i:..i. c.x.riur anJ Treasurer, J. Ij.

,
Wty-J,c- sae Miller, presnlent,

.)V,u kr..cf; M. f. IlHchic, secretary. Saw.- -

Tre'lul Jo'JuhJ. M. Parks, presMent.
' Statcsviile; M. E. Uamscy, secretary,

?,f)irt'sviUc.' ' ;
CalHirru Cun-ulyX- P. lineman, presi-

dent. CMM-or.I- ; lr. J. S. Latterly, ccrcr

t:iry ConcunJ.,
JMpUUta Coint!n.S. Ctrcvn, president.

deed a land grant to a member off
familv from uporge-11- 1. -

The oldest spK in the world be- -
longs to George A. Warren of I ndia- -

napoiis. It is 220 years old, and was
brought from Jbngland. , ;

1 wo .men met in Frankfort, Ken
tucky, who loved the saints woman.
When they seiK?ratrd, only one 01

hem departed. It's a . way . tin y have
there.' v .. "V-- ; :"rf :

A set of false teeth made of ivory by
New-Yor- k dentist for George - Wash-- 1

ington, and used bv himis 011 exhibi
at the Patent Omeein Washing

-

The Crockett clan, descendant of thr
immortii) Davy, will celebrate the 100th
anniversary of that hero and statesman

Rutherford, Tenueses, on August
1. 'mi.

lne newettal in woman s dress is i

beautiful pair of suspenders over her
dress wajst. Well, why not? Some of j

them have Ix en wearing tlxe pantaloons
years.

There are i Iwriyew iroes , in the de--
partment of the Kure in France which

supposed 10 be 1,0w years ia.
They measure about 30 ar.d 2p in
circumference respectively.

VVIu'e excavating for a home at
PoMsville, Pennsylvania, Hillary Skenn
found a penny seven feet below tin-surfac- e

of tho earth. Tjie coin bears
date 1787. On one side is written

'American penny" and theothcr uOi e
VenH .

It IS not geuenillyknown that an

NV. A. Lmd3:iyt sccruinry, lnunins- -

vlile. ,

C'itaitibi Couutij
dent, Nov. to..; J; l'

i. JS'evton.

A Household Remedy
FOR AlL V

BLOOD""SKIK
DISEASES 1

T. Wilfong, prcsi
Herman, secretary.

N. C. Uf foriti I'rcss Association,""

Ojira-J.- L. Harney, undent; Marion I

r ,:.i.i)t- - iv. S' ' Ilarnea sec-
1rctarn. . ,

.. ' PAPKKS. -
Ralclsh, N.C.I

.'lPirftl
t:Hntoo.N. c itn, ""

Cau-ats- i

afMO, .
Wilson, N.C- Si'.lsDury, N. C.

Aavojiu. . .JkI'w'o I.Sr'" - SS: - have had that back salary grab pen-Vt- i'

: - ffiJc: sion plank in, and then vou. sliotiltl
: Kattkr.' wfcutaicre. N. a Siave had the woman suffrage plauk in

orange hit in the exact ceuter By ajrnijership were milfo fat Satur-rif- le

ball will vanished at once-fro-m fi;1w Hfl:r rrtllrtnw nnmW nnA hnn.

Each of the above-name- d papers are re
questeklo keepthelisianding mthefirst

olM pulfAl Will be dipped from the
lift promptly. Our people cart now sec

that papers are puoitmeuin uwt wwckc.

Tho Conference Platform.
I

The following fa a correct copy of

the platform adopted- at St. Louis
'

by
Ate con fe fence: -

t r

i: -

olinSa Balm
SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTHf, RHEUFJ. ECZEMA, every

form ot malignant SK!?f ChliPTION, be
stdss belna cif.cciout in tenlna up the
system and restoring the cantt.'tLtlon,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
Justify us in guaranteeing cure, it
directions are followed.

8ENT FREE " Buk mt Wadera.M
BLOOD BALM C0.t Atlieta. 6a.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATUKE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A fo-fa- ge Pamphlet MAILED
FREE upon application.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
1405 New York Avo., Washington, 0. C.

--4-

, - I12 ANCE.

,L-- Ve demand a national currency
. sound and flexible issued by

n r:d r'nvern Hienfc onlv: a full

The VotcH of liiiHrf rpciiict
:n Providence towttsbip who favor the
reform movement and intend to ftHT

Unfc with the Pfopb s party party fire
earnestly requested to meet at said pre-ciu- ct

oniSat unlay,! July 23J, promptly
at l o'clpck, p. m.,' to elect a township
executiv'c committee and to-tran-

sact

any otbr bnsiness that- - iiiay properly
come before them.; V

"p f I :i . P. M.--Phillips-.

.

:

Frpm Bctheny Vcmlemy. .

CcrreS: onaeact of lbs Watcnman. .
"

Corn is ftn?v ' j

Wheat, thresh'ing is now
John I), lirywn returned; from

Winston receutl
The summer term of Betheny AcjuI-eni- yj

opened Monday, July 11th.
Hr. H. N-- Miller, of Salisbury, oc-eupi- jed

the pulpit at St. Peter's Sunday,
o.l Vh cr,;rt wnc fiiViiv n

joyAi. j Communioir will convene the
thirll SUndav

A; Rnlbscrintion sc hool will open at
0ikj Grove school house, near Grare
Reformed church, soon. Mr. CU L.
AXJ1 !ex- - will teach it.

A Peoples party club was organized
it .him Grove Saturday' .before last:
It will m e' twii e a niinth a four p.-i-

r j

on j Sattif-day-
. Tie general public

:s invited to attend.
A- - hi rgb ciumber of tho Alliance

brethren-Wi- tt take in-th- e county con- -
vrrif inn- - v'liivli nirts ih Rjflistnirv oti
theiecond Thursday-int- h is month.

" Elm Gi-ov- e Alliance is still gaining
mpmhersJ Four mor until irATits for

urea ana iwentv-scve- n. Keep the ball
rolling.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Clapp, president cf
Catawba 'College, Newtm, N. C, passed
through this section on a drumming
tour iecentlv. He will get considera
ble hew patronage from Davidson,
tip wan and Stanly counties next ses
sion, 'we learn. Eleve. H

Some peojde are never abreast of
the age. They dive into the stwant
of tlie past, and dou't come up again ?
their he ids stick in the mud at
the bottom I'conle's Adcocate

What a world this would be if a
woman had as much confidence in her
husbands word as she usually has in
f.be 'word of a peddler. Sprinn field
Monitor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CasterhJ

IT 13 A DUTY yon orvo yorrsclf and fam-
ily to are! tho bent value for your money.
EcohobjIso tn yonr footwear by purchasing
W. Ij. Douglas Shoes, Tvhtch represent Uo
beet Talue for prices asked as thoaaesca

CXAIiE KO SUBSTiTUTS.

W: DOUGLAS
9CM

THE BEST SHOE. IN THE WORLD FOR THE BOHBL
A ffenutre sewed ("hoc. that mil not tfp.tmQ

calf, Beamleps. ernooth Inside, flexible, moro
aad n any other shoe ever

old at tna r rlco. Euds custoia raode Bhoos coating
from f1 to (r.

scd 83 TTaisd-ere- d, finoealf shoes. TbaS moit stvUiili, cftRy and durable shoes cvor sold
tit tba price. They ecual lino Imported taoes costing
from $S to $12.
G SO i'olSco Shoe, "vrom by farmers and all9di others who want a good heavy calf, threo
eoled, extension edgo shoe, easy to waUc in, aad wUl
keep the feet dry and warm.
Ct5 50 Fine Cnlf, 62.5 and VTork-1- )

mm innmen's Shoos wlU give moro wear for the
moafly than any other rnako. They are made for ser-
vice. The incre&slng sales shew that working men
bave found this out.
ElrkUS' -- eO and ronths 1.75 Sclioolmvj felloes wo vrorn by tho boys every-
where. Tho most serviceable fchoes sold atase prices.

BrUCSISS 9i.OO and 1.75 bhoeB for
Bl Isses are made of the best Donpola or flue Calf, as
desired. They arevery etyUsh, comfortable and dura--
Die, i cecj.W8QOO euuHaicuswiuniauoBuwoBcvMiug
front 94-0-

0 to $3.00. Ladles who wish to economize la
thoif footwear are finding this out.

Can tion. W. I Douglas' namo and the price ia
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for lt

hen yon buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub
stitute other maceoTor mem. ncn sunstitunon sare
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money unier false pretences.
W. L.. ilOlCrL,ASS, lirocktou, Maae. Bold by

,1' g.d ieii br for all debts, public and been putting the crazy Alliance felt
, private; and witliout, the use of bank- - lows on to them tricks until we ranH

ing corporations; a just and equitable get them to believe half we tell them i

means of circulation, at a, tax not 4o Some fellow has went round the neign-excee- d

two "per cent, as set forth in the borhood and told the Alliance who
-

"

sul treasury plan of the Farmers, AU formulated the Lodge bill. They are
lianVe,rir some better system; also, by telling that it was Henry Lodge, J.i .1.

payme-ii- 111 tue tiiscnarge ot 11s ouii-- i
" gations. for pnbbc.impravi'ments. '

' a. We demand free and unlimited
-- coinage (Tf t ilver. , - -

b. We demand the amount of cir-.eulat- ini

niedinui to be speedily in
creased to not less than 30 per capita,

-- c. We demand a graduated income
! tax. ' ' - -

'

(

. We believe? that the money of the
tr&isurv should he kept as much as
noasihle in t ire hands of the people. I

WasMnte Life Ins, Go.

Condcnsoa schedule if, tir?ct May 19 "

sonrncouxD. aailV-t- -

; v. Klcaraond 3 . p ji" .r. ft "3 r st" KisvlUe. ....... 6 41 r m 5 'sS l!! I'j,
OrwnsOOT'o .......... . l' 15 f M ironLt. Oolrtstrorfv . .4.. I otr r m

Ar. Kalela (I h) r-- w
LvKaie'ga J . U-- . z

Parh-inJ...- .' 'it p y
Ar. GrwnsitOf It 0 rnI.yI A'inaifnSKlon .......
Lv. rroni-bOr- ;.J.v
Ar. Sallsrury.....,'... 1 W

Ar. statosvtpe. ........... 'i A x
Ashevllie.... ....... ... A ( 5S" Hot Sfri!r

Lv. Salisbury ...... .....
jLt. t'uarifttt? . . . ... . - . :.f

Mpartailarj:.4. ....... r. on M

GrtenvlLe .....;.. 6 10 a k" Atlantai li 2" r ji
Lv. !brlr.tte... t ' U A' A

A r. Columbld ; t 5 2 A H 5
Ar. imusEi . , 4'm

NORTj! BOUND. No. i.

Lv, Ant.-u?t-a ,
.

Ar. CharioMe
Lv. Atlanta..
Ar. Chiirrotle..........
Lv. CharKHte ...t
Ar. Salisbury... f... ... '', '

Lv. ;

" AsiH.'Lk .." States vine....;.... ',;'tM T MSAr. Sa lsJNJiry
Lv. v f ..
Ar. Oreemixro- " " in iAr. wrr.svon-Sulf- m ': 'vri
Xv. i rpensfborft". ... . - ' ;!?., .

Ar. Durhaj.i .. . Jvifilalfi?li ) - ' " 3 .T, .
Lv.-Tlalel- gh ........ .t. . . . ! ' " -

Ar. iolc5soro. . .... . . .

Lvt Orcefiaboro .. .

hAr. Pauvlllr. . . . . . .!. . . .
4 KeysAjiiC..,

BnrfcfH!I ...
lUchnaioriflT. . ...... .

Dally except Sunday. t P..nT. .

W aslunyton aT5l Scuilnvcttf rn V ,Hftn-(- i imrIted operiiUd t'in.dally, leaves WashlogCcnl.f p. ilia. m., rensboro 7 a. tn., Salisbury s u g --

.Charlotte 9.45 a. m., nrrivcg AUai.ta s.rs r m
" S."

turning; leave Atlanta ao p. m., ( hark tte s'm
. . . ..... ... m . . . n.

111.. oiuiuuijf iv.. p. lii. 12 00 n in "
arrives Danville 1.20 a. in , l.ynohiur ia&rffi''
WaBhlnpton 8.SS a. m. Through PullmanSimS
New York to New Orleans, also brtwe n NVashir
ton and Memphis, via Atlanta and Plnnlncbim

Nos. 9&m 12 connect fn i audi'
'

West Point ana; Balt4msre daily cxapi iunbay.
: .

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
Oa Trains 9 ana lo, Pullni.m nnfr.'t sirr n.r

twecn Atlanta and New otk; ln iucm liamin."-- '

aDdAUKUSta. y Cr

On u nd 12 TUlrninnT.t;rr(t Sc.ivis bftwwaKirhmofid aud Dauviilo ar..! i ii.r. n York
;

Washington and Knox v lilt iu L..i.vti!f, s.ui-b- ut T
and ALcvllle, and TulImaL s., . Is butt

Oa 9 and 12 PuUnain Pul'nitu-
cars bt-tt- v ecn H ale. ca a i,d - ii.;-- .

. BJ t;EM:Y. W . .. v.- K.

Ashevllie, Is. C. ( T. ,r!( ii," X C

w. n. OUKEN, JA i , n-l(- . v

Oen.;M&nagor, . Ayt.;
AtLmra. On. VU mu c,

SOL--1- AS, 'J raf. ,Vgr., Atlarj? :.t. :. '

GR-- A N IT K.-!-&'v
ite .vtilikstone Qu-.-rrle- ". oo!k. . c . K. k. I'Mlliu?
estate, 1 win continue 10 !: ,.,':: :. .t;.. T..ii!u,ihSi-Uitll-Sn'.llt- '8

and taJabio i. ii . r.i-'.- u tmi
aad wlk-at-. i'orrtj-cuii- i ..rarfsx
So ly T. '.: ,

- . Fr.lfh, r.-.-.-- K.C.
j MerMCE tlu; Wulu! ;:...:!

A, s, mm,
j SALIoiiUKV,- N. C

cornet T Main sind Ihm.;? ti; .

lice iij Goyrts of Utw:iu in
Prorijtt mul fisri-fii- :t!! :.ti'r . i

iness'i-ntrustei- l to inc. 5S.eihri-t- o '.auu pivti

e!'i'clics$.

JOHN A. RAMSAY,

AUvtiUs to uailroud l.tU!ftrv;f,;i. hi.nri,

nnl M:ippiaj . of Ueal Ksth'.t',"" I! t,:;.,.l

vnter r.wcr.-'- , riatis-iu- r uc 1 r : w ')
'j I.tcjVivg8. .t?.l ttiV ;! V t't.-i-ir.- -h

.nil Uii'is oi' .Machi '..try, rii.lj

. &p.-- .

',ar PROGRESSIVE FARMER
nr,
T i Ralciglij N. 0.

Oi ran of the
Edited l,v L. L. I'ull
.1. Ij- - Kainsev. 'D:e i.mm-i- wh w

mi to Uu iw'n:d sl.iL'hr'Fi

tor it. onlv 1 . !' v.r
advance. T ne Pr. Ho n;ef 1

kK ail the Watchman will hf

25 nev Si.oserioers ai ??i..iu mi Mlti
ners. Snhscriho nmv. Aitl res.

PlWGliEBSlVE KAltMEU'-
77

. .11 Pet.
Caveats, and TriJe-lIark- s .v-- '

1

pLi bUoiataa csnduct-c-Tfo- Mwcur- - F" l
. PiTrmv': ;- m v

aiid we can secure pa-oi.- tn kq--

- remote from V. ashin-.-'-u- . . , .j-
-

bend model, drawing or fcr?a, wi
lion. We adviwe, ii patenta-.i- er t-- .

charge. Our fee not due ti'l pat'-- ii"
$are ! A Pa W- let, "Ilnaqo OI'S. r.

and icames of actual clients m y
town, ecnt free? Address,

1st,

... nunrN. .
OFF. patent orncac. w M

lf?A if-- .3 ;jf I

capacity.
VERTICAL PLOHff

ff?l
,2 A ft.

to
u a ra r

1?
1 '

.Ha; I 1

along andju.st tell i s anything to get '
clerr t?f ns.

'
! his

Now vou Alliance fellows have been hw
messing with the county and the' city

scribe last ivinter thatif the county
commissioners backedjby the Alliance
stopped tho sale of whiskey they
would break np the ilmncratJCj party,
btit we have tiie whtskey back aiid we
are safeHhat far. Now if we can just I

keen out the speakers, suppress t be
life atnre and make tnem believe w.n, "

we tell, all is vneil, if not they 'will get a
u in the 'J hole Wfore they slop.

i A word to the wise is sulncient.- -

tiont- - T1
- II i

S IvICHARI) IvAaJK. y ton.

A Ventriloquist on i Train.
! There was a very mad conductor on

tho ei.stbound train the other night at
Jaid John D. Patterson, a Kansas City ii1

man, to St. Louis Globe Democrat repor-ie- r.

"The ,car was crowded, ! and 1 a

shared my seat with a St. Loui$ d. tim-

elier, who was bent on having! a good

jime at the expense of his fellow pas for
seng.;r& As the eonducior eanie aloag

dog-unde- r our seat began to snarl
yiciouly. The'y(:onductor. lo.ked hard are
kt the drummer. 'No dogs allowed
in the conches, take him into the
baggage car,' he said. 'Not ray dog,'
replied the drnnmn-- r as- - he made a
vk-ioi-n kick. The cur went howling
under the seats the full length of the
car. The passengers became i ntert si ed. the
The conductor, porter, and brakemen
made search for him. He contiuued
to run and howl. The passengers
ioined in the search, but no dog could

. . raitbe found uhtf the quest was nnaiiy given
up. Just as t he passengers had settled
into a doze the doer het up a heart
breaking, ear-pierci- ng howl. Th
search was renewed, but without Suc
cess. As we pulled into Bunker II m
the doir cot under the wheels, and his
death song was something appalling:
The conductor was ovenoyi-d- . 11

jot off and looked for fragments' of
the dog. The drum mej- - had alighted,
and r.s the conductor called all 'he pu
aboard down his grips and filled the train
from eugtue Jto sleeper wita dog tights
Ho was a ventrilonuist. The conduc
tor was so mad that he forgot to take
up tickets for forty mi Us."

. ibb IS

toTariff on Wool.
The hypecricy of the present Cr-n-ess- ,

and their utter disregard for the
cries cfTthe industrial (lasses, and theb- -

determination to favor the wealthy
corporations, is made manifest in an-

other instance, when they put wool on
the free list.

No doubt Ihey thought' the .people P.
would applaud them, and say: It is a of
move in the right direction. But aia !

tho peoplef'r- ii'-- t to be fc'-l:- that
"way. If they wit-- b to f't tlie
masses, why did they not take the are
duty oil cf-wool-

en goods, then all who to
wore woolen goods would have felt the
benefit w hen they purchased the cloth.
Free wool means cheaper wool but
not cheaper cloth. The manui'achnvr
will be enabled to buy --wool cheaper,
but sell woolen cools at iu-- t the s; mo
as in tue past; nence tue woos!

producers of the south and
west are compelled to take less for

.1.1 1 ill ruieirwooi, out ineiuiD rence goes inio
the pockets ot the eastern tuanuiac- -
turers. tat

Tlrrs is the same old trick robbing
the peole for the benefit of the e; st-

ern capitalists. Ere long, ihe people'
will rjse tip in their might and say:
Take the things Inmicc, make Pot the
Halls of Congies a. den of thieves.

iii a mm

Prcsidei'tial Nomi tuitions.
The fourteenth convention met at

Chicago1, 111., July 8, 1884, and nonii-- l
nated brover Cleveland, of iSew lork.
for lJiesident, and fhonias A. Hen
dricks, of Indiana, for Vice-Preside- nt.

The result ot the election was as fol
lows:

Electoral vot- i- Cleveland 219, Blaine

Popular vote Cleveland 4,874.9SC;
Blaine 4,851,981 ; scat Wring 320,739.

FIFTEENTH C.0NVEKTI0JT.
The fifteenth convention met at .St.

Louis, Mi., on June 7, 1888, and renom
inated brover .Cleveland tor President
and Allen G. Tnurman, of Ohio, for
Vice-Preside- nt. The election lesnlted:

Electoral vote Hitrrisou, 233: Cleve
land, 108.

Popular vote Harrison. D.440.700:
Cleyelaud, 5,530,242; scattering. 303.-71- 2.

Short Wheat Crops.
Mr. Clousen, Chief Storm Inspector

for Minnesota, after summing up the
reports from Minnesota aud Jortlmnd
South Dakota, 4he three principal
spring wneai Diaies in me union, savs:
figuring the ucreage likeiv to be put
into wheat in the three Slates with the
average yield per acre for the hist five
venrs, there is likely tn he a shortage
of from 40,000,000 to"50,000,000 bush
els from last --years yield which is
conceded to have been about lo0,000,- -
000 bushels."

It is morally certain that the winter
wheat yield will le far below last yar,
and it is doubtful i it will be even an
average crop on account of the recent
storms. i

Eucilsa'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve iui the world for Cut?,!

Bruises, Sores. Salt Rheum. Fever Sore.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.'
Corns and all Skin Erupticus, and posi
tively curca.Piles or no pay required. ' It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perl

WLon Baby waa sick, we gar her Casioria.
Wheo she was a OiilJ, she cried for Castoria
Vben sho. became Miss, ahe clung to Castoria."

TTLfca she had Children, Bits ga j theoi Castcri

and hence we demand all National and
State reveuues shall be limited, to the
necessary expenses of government,

v economically and honestly administered,
.' e. We demand that Postal Saving

banks be estjiblishel by the govern- -
lfeut fix the safe deposit of earnings

pi the people and facilitc exchange.
LAND.

OF NEW YORK.

CONDENSED ET AT3J2NT.
JAN U A u y 1st,

A,:rcN,- - - -

Sl:.jkTk-- i'.vV re at., arl
all ii.;lii!itiv?, --

New
1 1.on 2, 520

I us ii r;i uc, ISfM, --

OatHtntt'liiijv
i l.7V.i.c;n

l'ui-- Policy in lai, 1.447.00'J
1'ii.id I'olk-- lioiuer ; since ur'

j;:iiiiz tlion, 20. zn:,,:::, i
Income, I ZD I 2, yr::?

AsseU Invested as Follows:
) Loans sec arc ! by inert ics un

Peal Kst:t 1'iVst lieiisi, S ,"1l.i:2
New York Cit v 27I,H!JjO
Brooklyn v.ucicr Loails, --

"1niol;nioul.
1 M,000

(Va.) 1 0,1
j Loans to l!icy-lu- l Icrs on (Jo.'j

.2. Your snlMJonimittee upon the Charlotte to make up a set of election
land plank, beg to submit to your ap.Jiudcres to represent it in November.

KICIIAUD 1AZ01

Gives Seme Adylce .13 tv Hott the
Platfarm ShoaU Hafc Been

- - Gcttcu Up.
CprresponOcnce or tue Watchmnn.

Mr. EDiTox:i- -I think this Q. P. P
business yuu luivo started up, this el

n:iirn is 'iiii . to do us deiuocratM iahn
reruj,ljcalls a rreat deal of iharni, j pui )i

as to trouble ait Hloiivi the line, jipu
have not done anything that is right
ena 101 tiiiu-it- . Aim uriii'iuitit.ik, .ipiio
can t tet tue measly inmsj wjinom
trouble. The first place--yo- n havi
missed it in your platform; voj siionlu

l nen we cou( jiaVe appealed to the
QoneTaie soerii ani could have

would vote. We expected you Jo do
that and we had goire so far, some of

jus, as to nave our conum-ui- s vu me
platform all ready tor tne. press, on
in imr,iuu rt.C m.a -
that. . You should not have said any-- ;
thins about the force bill, or at least
you should not have opposed it for that;

nil the stock in trade we have for:

tlia Campamn. rsnw me lepuuiveauL
nan- - ra un north expected to use t! at
for hoisting the bloody shirt, and we
democrats" down south for the negro in
the woo pile racket, bat von have

ingans auu.a uniiwiaucciuuui llv.ly
the South, and that it was done for a
campaign trick. .Now, thu is all
wrong. If the laboring class does pay
75 per cent, of the tax and do 75 per
cent, of the voting and create all. the
wealth you have .no business to te.il

everybody and let them all into our
secrets. Now in former days vje

could send oat a few negroes in ' tin- -

doubtful townships and a few printeil
circulars with Mr. Eaves' name to
them .and make them trot iu like;a
turkey in a hail storm with their heads
up. Now when yof talk to these Cra?y
country fellows, and i am sorry to till
you it has struck some of the tbwis
pretty hard, these tales they hollow,
"Rats!"

'

. Mi
fii.i vt..lu n..ii:tlnpot thp arw Norrh IJaroiinana!

lies said last week that there was not
enough People's partv -- adherents in

Well bud, I would like to have ai plio--

tographer of vonr feelings and of
your face if those who vote the Peo--
ple's party ticket in Charlotte on the
8th of November would assemble in
front of your office, aud go homewith
y0U for supjxr.

" If we could have our
way we WOuld change the thing, but
the above shows how they have been
taught and how we democrats are be--
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Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
s tho world-fame- d remedy for all

chronio weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorativo tonic, or strehffth- -
giver, imparting tono add vigor to
tho whole system. For fccblo wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription is tho crcatcst earthly

' boon. Guaranteed to givo j satis
faction in every case, or money re
funded. ," See guaranteoi printed on
oottlc-wrappe- r. - V

A Book of 1C0 pages, ou " Wo
man: Her Diseases, and j How to
AJoro them, sent sealed,! m plain
envelope,, on receipt of ten cents, in
Stamps. - Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association,' No. G03

sizm Direct iiunaio, jn. i.

D gcfsg

- ffyorewontierfraintiircSscta-- N

- anyxaaiana. X6 one iivfns ia0i lariEl :5iegioii9""Cl
hould be without tfaetruAtjmenti ottacof cwiu AdSS
twm'. rI,V-v-- '

- prov-- the following: Ihe laud, m--
eluding all natural resources of wealth,
is Ihe heritage of all people, and should

ot be nvonop(lized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land
should bo prohibited, Ajl lands now

- held by railroads and other coporations
in excess their .actual needs and all
lan.is now o.wnm oy anens snouiu re
reclaimed by the Uovernment and heldl
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sight. Such however, is tl fact,
and shooting it through 6e .center
scatters it in such iufintefimil pieces
that it is at once l;st to sight.

There iiro now fifty stations in N. C.
where the weather signals' are reg-
ularly There arc 250obser-ver- s

who send crop reports to the cen-

tral station here. The reports are
now sent in Monday evenings ar:d are
summarized Tuesday mornings.

Deputy Collector Hall and posse
made a raid in Cumberland county,
North Carolina; May 28th, and cap-
tured an illicit still, stand, malt and
singlings, the property of one Jerigan.
who was also captured, but ave bond

appear when wanted. He had a
nice arrangement for carrying on his
business. .The still was located in an
excavation under the kitchen, the
moke passing out through the kitchen

chimney by a connection Hue.

Superintendent, of the census Robert
Porter gives out that the population
the United. States, according' to the

ivtnrns of lite (lovenili peysus, war
C2.0rj;7Co. This iiu-lud- Ala-U- a an--

!idia:i; o;i reervfit ioiis. Th-s- ti,'Oiv
ribsdutei fiiiitl anu are not suoiec;

change.

The timl.er for the desk to be in.id-fo- r

Ihe World's Fair, o wo d cut. from
Fort Raleigh, on Roanokp Island,
where the first white child, Virginia
Dun1, was bom i i Anierica, will be
sa.ved in Washington, saTs the Gazette.

Superstitions die hard in India
Delhi has heim in a Y2.d sta(e cf

ion, ovvng to a rumor that the gov-
ernment was trying to kidnap seven
boys to sacrifice to the Water Deify on
the site of the new reservoirT

There js not a sinjrle moment in life
that we can afford to lose.

CURES ALL SKIN
AND

BLOOD Di5EA5E5
r..! trciib llwith srmit ktUfction for Ui ctni of all
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Cattle V'rars r(ili til trstnitat, Ostmin,

1 cw Et3 F II

DlMaM. kwtuM, Cbronlc iiciut Cua.yLA.BU,
cartai rolviB , Trttit, SnU Hn4; tic--, Ms.

. P. P. i. Mwtel toftte, ms! i .xcIWnt rptMr,

LadiM fcos i'viUki cr r.3 whott blcoi la ila

. in..niarf lw tu. wjimKtIu! Iodic aei fcksi- -
cUawiBg mMrtiai of P. P. P Prickly Aih, P1m Boot

LIPPAIT EE03 Prcpristcrs,
DrcslstUpFaui'a Clock, Ei7A5SA3,Qla

Policies. --

Collateral
-- '...' "J

loans, - --

Ileal Estate, col value, --

Cash
SO 1,8 18

in lunk and trust Co.'s, 217,708
Interest aecruwi, prehiiums de-

ferred and ia transit, etc., 4ir,,007

for actual settlers only.
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For agencies and other particulars, addres3

II. D. BLAKI,
Special District Agt.,

Raleigh, N. G.

UciTerslty cf Hortli Carolina.

Instruction ia ofiered in four general courses
of study, six brief courses, a large number of
special courses, and in law, medicine and en-

gineering. The Facuitv incluUi twenty
RS.i S. BROWro.

I

MONTH c'n t madoI VJ'K SU'yj-i- f 1

W'V yy woikil- -
5-u-P-

Vr.
; available for needy voung
teachers. Scholarships and loan funds

men cf talent
begins Sept.time, to the l,u.sluesa. Spare moments may bo character. fbe next session

tormation, addressurtiltably employ d ilso. A tew vacancies la For with full hi
pel Jliil, N. C.-- I towas ana citlos. Ji. K. JOUNbON CO., 23tn and puESlDENT WINSTON, Cha

"Main gtrtet, lachraoad, a.
I mmi'hH""' " ,

iwsua - ,UTi t.il P.V1 " XS . in Xftt :3

Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
every., variety and

p

Steam, Air and
tal of

VERTICAL PISTOH. p

1 Regular Horizontal Piston.

'
. W TRAJSTSVOUTATION

3.." Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity, the
.Government should own and operate
roads in tho interest of the people.

a. The telegraph and telephone,
like the postal system, being a necessity
ffor the tra'.isniVsion of. news, should be
owiied and operated by the government
in the iuterest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make parlisafl political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearly
sej that it is non-partisa- n, and further,
will be impressed with the truth of its
promises, and the ability of the com-

mittee who framed it. J was adopted
with only a few disseiitiig votes, and
Jthe platform was adopted unanimoiislyf
and received w ith great applause. The
conference having completed itsork
as a representative. body.

w , and adioumd

AVero These Docnnicnts Stolen ?
ime 28.-pi-Lett- ers and docu-

ments signed by George Washington,
Lafayette, Queen Anne, the Earl of
bunderland, Ihomas Jefferson. Wil
liam H, William lHt William Byrd,
of Westover, Receiver-Gener- al of Rev
enues of Virginia, George II and other
historic! person ages were advertised for
sale to-d- ay at public auction, buL the
sale did not take place.

The Common wealth of Virginia se-enr-ed

an in junction from Judge Lath-jo- p

restraining tlic sale, claimins the
docnnientavero stolen from the ar-
chived of the State. Messrs. C. F. Lib--
hie &.Co., are the nuhoneers, aud thev

Refuse to tell who placed the documents
in their hand ' The case wilj be car
ried into court.- - r

Practical jokers have .a good deal of
fun sonieUuies,.a':d then again some- -
limes they ' pay' pretty dearly for it:
A ;

One whde bathing m : Tennsylvania,
crot mto-fouo- ie ana- - yeuea jor uem,
hut th5 peopleryo supposedvhe w
playing one of his Wacfical jokes, jiaid

i
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The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. x

jjfgirSend for Catalogue.

Tie k S CAMERON STEAM POMP WORKS,

.'. Foot ujr Eat 23d 8Tnj;r TKw YotKj '
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